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With everything you-4-1Wneed to make yourfarm work a success.
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Concrete
Saves Gasoline
You will find in the simple chart,shown
above, a lesson in economy directly connected with every motorist's pocketbook.
The chart is based on tractive resistance tests conducted by Iowa State College, Ames.
It shows that a gallon of gasoline
carries you more than twice as far on a
concrete road as on a dirt road, and onehalf farther than on gravel.
The all-around economy of concrete
roads goes a long way toward paying for
them. In addition to the fuel saving, they
are rigid, safe to drive on, and have the
lowest upkeep cost.
Send for our tiooktei R Ouch jells mem/
other interestme tinny+ about t UMW* iii101/11.
Write this Glue lot your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Merchants Bank Building
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
oof National Organization
to Improve and tztend the Uses of Concrete
Otfic•• in 34 C1111.11
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MONARCH

OLIVER BUILDS TIIE CORRECT PLOW
BOTTOM FOR EVERY SOIL CONDITION.
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erected—neat and trim
in appearance. Knot
can't slip. yet it "gives..
but slips back into position after each heavy
shock and strain.

Saves time,
Reduces plowing costs,
Buries all the weeds,
Pulverizes the soil,
Is easy to operate.
And does a more thorough
job of plowing—
which means better crops
and more net profit at the
end of the year.
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KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. BAITS. President.

Hen W. Shew. See'y and Treas.
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Fashionable Suburb
NOW WE CAN CLEAN HATS
of the rest.
Foresight is the steering
This is our first appeal in
wheel to guide us aright in our
1,t;;;11 it 11,1,1.
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words and actions—the speed . years for Hats, IVi. have just
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throttle and brake lever which made an improvement in our
enables us tit move ahead with Dal Department that revoluTwo Will Pull as One
dispatch and due safety---it is tionizes hat cleaning and justivs.
Itst, ris.t1 &lottothe mental calculation of calls,. fies this appeal. Phone 1:10. (1.
ttttlittilit .1 unit,- mot ("ruled N
and effect with respect to the K. Laundry.
seconds, minutes, hours. days
ht.,.1 to pull to
EGGS FOR SALE
and years through which we
are steadily passing.
‘1. anContemplating rails,' and efMourned the Loss
-ooting.
fect sharpens the foresight, anti
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ti One
I
lino p•mg;
111.
the constant exercise of fore- $5.:•,1 1 Pu tIll,,tio.tpaid.
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sight in our work will elminate
Fulton, Ky.
,many of the "ifs" that are so Route 2
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Plows! Plows!

Plows!
Again we offer plows at a great reduction. A new
John Deere Syracuse Slat Wing Plow at such a low price
that you cannot afford to repair old plows.
The John Deere Syracuse Plows are all guaranteed,
they operate easy, have Light Draft, and last longes.
These prices are lower .than ever, and an extra point
with every plow.
$12.00
I leavy 3-horse Plow
Large 2-horse Plow - 10.00
9.00
Medium 2-horse Plow
8.50
Light 2-horse Plow 8.00
Small 2-horse Plow John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay our new store a visit and see what a real bargain await you.
We are now located where the Pat Smith Furniture
Co. was, 208 Lake Street.

Fulton Hard ware Co.
211s Lake St re,

;et). l' 11, :idles, Nlanager.

Fulton, Ku-
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Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
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Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical kip. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
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This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
Ma(e This SanA pour act's' SerVant
Open on Account with V.!. Tacky—a/VOW!

The Farmers Bank
44
I. I

hottm:*.stead
Fertilizer

fly

Cotton Seed
se the old reliable Homestead Fertilizer when you plant and get the wonmidi- results othersare getting. We
have it for cotton, tobacco, corn, truck
crops, gardens and flowers.
We have the TRICE COTTON
seed that are pure and sound.
•

I

Fulton. Ky.
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Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.

Fulton Undertaking Co
').

ree-

for school work that is not
surpassed. In fact, :Mr.
Erto•-t Bennett. chairman of
1:.,arti of Education,
th,
ehalletigi- any county in the
....1st tic? t,t sloi‘v its equal.
Miss Pharis is a pupil in Hie
I teel('rton high school. She has
had the toll.ming teachers:
AIrs..1. I). Dixon. lists;
Hopkins. Ali-, Irene Hochman,
MISS .1 Men Itolicy and Noah
lentlall. She has gone
S17, days, and lost .11; days on
sitititit ot. sickness. Iler grade
cold for the VIII in period has
87) Its and I; (",..
• on :;97
j,i also the champion
di,trict i ‘vlitch
Hier of
.. school is located. She won
sill 'ii.iial for receiving hest
.1.1.. and tieing 1,e4 a ll around
1 upil.
Iron.
Another feature,
this fact th:,
Is to,
Phalis, tiii1t to and ,
Dom ,:chool, rode and d r„s ,
tittle ..111 mule a total of
over ::iune of 1 he nitiddiest
,
milt
...iads in the county.--Ilickman

1.. V. BRADY, DENTIST
s:31) t,1 5
()Inc,
Re: Pliotio 216. ()ince 4-1
11111 Lake St.

A checking.or savings account
with a good ,reliable institution
like this one reflects good business judgment. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely,and soon.

egg.4, $3.110 a him,
The Thompson Imperial
Ii lilt lit and the Parks Hatred
.11..ck-.. Call Mr..... Herbert 1 1..\% ell, Crutchfield, Ni

FOR SALE

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

First National Bank
;co. "I'. Beadles, Cashier
as
Boa Ass't Cashier
Pall' T. Boa,

7r77.2STESVE

Dr, T. F. Piemson

0111GN.A.L AND

GENUINE

\r

1
VULCAN
Mite by

PLOWS

The Vulcan Plow Co., busying,lad.

VULCAN

I 'its National Bank Building

Phone 545
FULTON, KY.

We sell all kinds o

GARDEN
TOOLS

tvw.allbigh.601Mrt. •

WIRE
SCREENINGS
A. Huddleston 114 Co.

Draft.
Well Finished, Strong,Durable, Light
Interlocked
Shinpiece,
Chilled
Full
Mold,
Rib Strengthened
Wide Edge
Chill,
Face
has
Point
Standard.
Point,Land sad
and is the
Gunnel
Extension
Chill,
Snoot
Chill, Long
Point made.
Chilled
DURABLE
MOST
and
STRONGEST
Price Second
Wises buyiag a Wow,conaider Quality Firat.
FON SALC MY

Iiiropractor

,

merican Fence

.1..i
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A. T. Stubblefield

Li \\t

,77711?-1
'
'777
1- 117

Agnes Earl Pharis, daughter
of Mr. '1'• C. Pharis. if the

Just as a man t is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
business way by thetbanking connection he makes.

R. H. Wade. President
tilesient
R. B. Beadles, Vice Pti

Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.

' GIRL MAKES FINE
RECORD AT SCHOOL'

• 1[1,11

i. liri

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car iesponds to
jio such (inergency calls-- -anywhere--any time.

v.1 hamlet, ligaroil
from the time of the .\ morican
hititigli tho
down
WIWI)
War Ret \vecti the
it heyanl.. a stra!,.....E.• military
It'll. The ....alization of the
Columbus Staic Park trill add
a nother !wit to the -‘ stem that
then \vitt extend all the Nvay
from Antis Point ti the Big
Qattily and furni-di another objective for the thousands of
tutu!-.? ,s who yome hi Kentucky
annually to revel in the many
idtractions the state has to of...or. Started only a few years
,
...go. the State Park movement
.1 Kentucky has. made .mpc .
4Jermon:r
headway.—Bardwell News.

City Coal Co.
(

4

Main Street, Ftilton,

THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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Ott ‘N :Pit a -ervIce !hal l'
tit' honte
W hen death elder's
complete; and you \sant that scrvice relodt'ro'.1 t. I
\VI"'
nre e0010eIent. and wile hold the conlidence placed in them,
as 11 SZtert'il trust.
Our ambulance serY Ise is the hest that can lie had, and has
been for the Past four years. Our hoarse is the most modern
in this eommunity. ()or funeral Inuit... located at Its Sesond
Street. is by far the most beautiful and complete in this
With ample sleeping rooms for family of tleceased should they
Misses NIontell Adams and
Illacksteck ,of Mot tin.
be needed.
our embalming is done 1),, Paul llornbeiik, with Mrs, ,L 0. were Saturday night a n ti Sun.
itit glii‘Sl,%. Of OW
Yates as lady assistant.
c. E. I.ow c. Several
ilt,;1• 11 calls i',or any distance.
We answer anthulat
of Hie y,oung people of this
o i.ilittItto ul-i:ititloidrs
fi t\t,,ig

Winstead, Jones & Co.

SOnit‘ ba

i) In USIA.

MRS. ALICE OLIVER
PASSES AWAY
The death angel entered the
Oliver holm. in Fair Ileights•
Thu t.day it tterrotott, A l t 1 ti
hi spire
\
and all
itt:ier. b olo\ ed it
Mrs.

' 1' • • •., I I

How Business is meeting the new
Competition

ited to

i••

The business man who wishes
to oonsider the aaPheation of
teceohone selling to hisrlsa
Program will fine us rea y to
Present convincing eivl no•
ga to It. real worth
from
firma In his own lino. Arun'wiry at •ur Outings, Offige
Will brine full Information.
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Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY

Ft cry delat means loss 01 ilnoits tu
in;itre tt
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y I M.
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Ftlitt)11

Ile'

.1 XV. Matthesys has had
tVith
her
March
I. There' ilaVe been 011IS 11 fatalities out of the brood of 152
and the surviving ones
- • .,!..se one pound t`.11.- 11 in

Sunday.
t,
:Mrs. NV attn.
,
Louis.,
Air. and Mrs. l'h.c1:.• It Pl.
Geolyto Faulkner ttfMon
phis visit 'd I.. A. Tinier utitito .
'stroilletIlrs.
.Mr.
fill his and II. Ct. Strother sp.•:„
li, v. A.
"Aloore
Evorott
regular third Sunday appoint- day in Mayfield
who is in the Mayfi, I i
mem at 111.,bron Sunday moi
ittoL. Sunday school at
,,spital. They report Mr. Fo o'clock and preaching at e
.
N

Wiii you gilif(ea Penny
fete I kt;s
FT

f;::d Purina
costs one cent inor
Poultry Chows for the first six w(2..ks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
chicks fed average mixtures 5076 die. Purina
saves 907Z. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed y211 can
buy is by far the cheap( st. Ys.0 can save a
cent - or a life. Which will it. b..?

Proceedings
Route 4, Fulton, Ky Council
Fulton, Ky., April to. 1. _
tf ,,pe Comm‘intty)

The City Council met in adiourned session in the City 01
Fulton. Kv., in the City Hall,
daughter. Mrs. ion(1:1‘, iv,'niutn April ti.
Friday. with
John Howell.
at 7::10 ii'clock. Alayur \V. 0.
11r. and :kir,. II I XX
Shankle presiding. and the iiolli.s-lt-ithtt-1.N:Xlia,krkr-'
Mr. 11:ty anti
lowing councilmen present :
;
11 '
i es Smith At kins..1 to, Bennet t, Paul
ti '
1 11(:
‘
\i '.it.t
t e,kd :
uti -ft'
lev'
lire
'rt:,f,riti rili;
11,• -

mght "n"

t""

Phone us your answer.
Just say
"I want Purina Chick
Startena."

i

%•
anti11.1.r.shAll'.
11 A
1*:
"
. Crr''a.'(Ili\liiicikead 111e1Y1.
••••••••••••
0 .1cs ,,I lat week.
Wialluee \Vebb
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
cuti‘en"e high school
ion at Shiloh
FriThis is truly a home-like restaurant because c"1""'
dity
it has endeavored to break down the prejuMr. Leslie Everett had the
dice based on the theory that restaurants
foillino of breaking a hone
hand while cranking a
could not serve food like you get at home.
• 'I Wednesday afternoon.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difJessie Wade. I.innie
ference between our meals and the meals Ila tie and Brown wer.• the week
they get at home. That's the reason they end ,,,tiests of •Alis'' XVI". Everett.
come here so frequently to eat.
TH•re
be an all day singYears of catering to the appetites of partic- tug a' MT. Vernon church the
ular i.)eople make it possible ft». us to serve fifth Sunday in April.

appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
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sin, hol,j

Eider Stollins,
ap
preached :it tilt,
.ii
lit nIght
tist church Swift tioy
. (lay.
.0.. Mi.'s,
tl. Tellnessee.
i):.1
Mr. tool NIrs. It. I; YX it .
. U. :It. IteNlyer ot• St. Louis,
.i!Id N1r,
..:• ., 'rnoon guests: I„,re last yyt•t,k.
t
it
Al.-. Vest er Clark.
(troy,.
(ireen lins been el,,) ted print :
hot,' co,
The recent rains and cold 1)111 of Crut, hfield
yveather has retarded the prog- item yeo.r.
E. loolt•
th, farmers to a certain
, 'on

Not for a moment do we prescribe selling-by-telephone as a cure-all for business ills. But we can
point to it as a thoroughly practical method which
has already established Its value beyond juestiva
La almost every line of commercial activity.

\

tlic Ettin are tho.t..
impluiticiits.

\t prestitt prices of
oils. a good barn or oilier
shelter may. rat tor itselt almost in it season lit' 0'10.

Crutchfield Ny

\ Is:ted
\Valhi-

1111C.

.

Airs. Il•

Evoryolio

iorested it

In this new order of things, personal selling via the
leng distance telephone is slated to phi, a major
part. More than ever before the speech-highways
of the nation will hum r.ith the affairs of business.

„win,

Tliks

\V,
,

Executives responsible for sales are busy with
plans calculated to halt steadily - increasing sales
costs. Yet with a host of competitors bidding for
their share of the national income. there must stW
be an aggressive and constructive sales effort

the most import:nit bioitiot! s
csir ..
is hts:li gi‘c •••hulter
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tuber
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hyteriait
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iv:is a gooti ii•unan and is ill
iii I i
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Inkst.,1 Ily

(h,, c h u rc h

IORE competitive difficulties loom upon the
I business horizon... Fresh pi oblenis to tackle
in order to avoid what some economist has
aptly termed "a profitless prosperity."
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Tile Profits of Barns,

at Shady 1.Z•rovt, church 1,",los
afternoon, conducted by
'
Hebron , Ii 11th 1:0v• Stunt hi,
•
I
-ii it
filnil\V ell
lost \Vetines1.•
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limit at Fulton Fair
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110.
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Walnut I;roY to neighborhood.
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Mi. Jimmie Norman is \Pry
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110,
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Pierce News

Call on ynur ilr•oor for a Sack
BROWDER NULLING CO
Dist ril•utors.

'i;T:iIa.:11S1
li!heitill11.1t:sr:following
%.1\....i..i.'.1'1111111111.11:';11'111
wert•S
hills
The
read, approved anti ordtreit
v„uchered by the council. lien
motion (,I' councilman Paid De niver, duly seconded bY Con-1'H
cilman Smith Atkins:
City Accounts
snow.Av bite m,,tor co.
17 t-,1".
Fulton pa ,A ,. Leader
idinois oil C.(i.
s.
.....
Albert smith
A. Huddleston Co.
Ky. Utilities Co. .
.ino. utid,11.,;;. 1 ,01
City Coal

0. C. Henry
t s' li„tt & Hardin
,sy., ‘V.I
am,Adarn
be present. Every
yoai
it'.-)25.
„„rw a ll i. invited to attend.
Mr and Mrs.
ILWater Works Accounts
if
and Mr. and MrS.
lull & son„,.
Bo r n..t. were the Stool:* kv. M.
utilitic,co.
..t
ir parents. Mr. A. iiiiddieston
It. AT
and
Hamblen Coal C.,
11,1w.
XV P
51E',
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I
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$65$.76

Total
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, •f het girl friends with her
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Mr. a"d

(Route I

CHICK
STAMINA

The StOte with Ow rhookt,rholtd Sign

it
,ingt.rs will

Water Valley, Ky. 1,1 A

PURWA

Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Confectionery.

Thi•i' ellitiVoll tile Ail-

$11S,1.16
hunting Easter ily...... 1;i and Total
The council had three :with,
Those participating were 4.,;11-‹
7..ZiLitiMSTEcizirmsemccw--11re'l fr-lifFM:21.M ,'-' IIIIIIV.• I ;ill'thler, Willi" Ituth ran!'' for engineering work for
.
Enli;
IERC
;
ill ,„u2frt..ilS
tarinvn=pm?rap.isa-4,-..tair.= yl, Al..,,,r jzo.s•
try Weath. the street project. !motels McCOUrICOUS Seri ice a Specialh.
•.ri,. itocho! a nd Willine Carty' and Elder. 1:::ick
l'ori•,,Hr,
Bryant,
F'.
S.
Mor.
Veatch
and
Monola
'it •
ina :mil Nlargaret Wilson, lowing a vote, 111,, Hoot' -I'll
!•*,- 4--..,....1.44-4 *4.4,4*
11414,44
.
4.+4+++++++*4,4.44 4.4-3.4•••?•••:.4.•!•+++,,+.
:ipplicant was Black & Veatch..
all reported a nice tittle.
m".
Mr. and Mrs. ‘rirs.til Itol.00t a 1:;,,,as city,
. 1.. l'r :;1 t,!..
in 1. ', h ,.., 1
Me,srs. :art'
i
An; ':,., lo, In. it t ;111, I . or,.
and Carr ,i , I i prltir:H. :,-.!. ' •,,I,. :.• vi.
were the guests of Mn. trid Mrs.
',,,,'i,*-L"'ii.',.."6,''. '.. , .....,.......:1.. ,,,,,::,...t
1.,01 Morgan. Sunday.
,rolloloyed as special counsel iii -"tk''ilh' ii' i ii4 ,..,
Water X'alley sehol is yery regard to the street project.
Other rinitine lousiness iii'
glad It) haye hack with them,
Misses Nlary and .Nlarjorie transacted, after is hich op••f•
of Apri
'1
motion the body adjourned
P•rown.
Mr. and MN. Cli...ley Lee nteet the 12th day
3
and 4011, spent SIIIIII:I,1 WIIII Iti.r 192$. ;it 7:30 o'clock p. ni.
Thos. H. Chapman,
1-. , ...iart6nikia- ,arti.
mother and father, Mr. and
,vas,.yazE-yjar
a
kzznyeaaziiturii
City Clerk. i ‘Di-LiQnQns-li
Mrs. Andrew Robey.
; , iitnoll
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